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LUCKY . . . George Ritthie; truck driver, (center) tells officer 
D. C. Cook of the Torrance Police Department, how it feels to 
lit behind a broken steering wheel, crash into another truck, 
smash into A house trailer, and then climb out of his cab un 
injured. Morris Goodman (right), driver of the other truck, also 
was uninjured in the accident on Hawthorne boulevard near 
Lomita boulevard on Monday. Herald Photo.

Drivers Escape as 
Trucks Collide

Whether or not fate had a hand in his escape from injury 
in an accident last Monday afternoon on Hawthorne boulevard, 
f.'hen the steering wheel on the truck which he was driving broke, 
may long be pondered by George James Ritclic, 42, of Los 
———*-=———————:—————————* Angeles.

Ritcho colliding with a truck 
driven by Morris Lcster Good 
man, 34, of Inglcwood, which 
was coming in the opposite di 
rection, when Ritchc's truck

First and Final 
Reading of Oil 
Ordinance Due

Mrs. Thelma Hill, secretary 
to the city attorney. Is cross- 
Ing her tired and worn fingers 
this week and hoping that 
the proposed 27-page oil ordi 
nance will pass the city coun 
cil Tuesday night without fur 
ther revision—and retyping. 
The 36-section emergency or 

dinance has been revised four 
times by City Attorney C. Doug- 
las.s Smith, who is also hoping 
the law regulating oil drilling 
activities in the city, will meet 
with the city fathers approval. 

Specifically the ordinance 
will govern the erection, oper 
ation, maintenance and aban 
donment of derricks, require 

k proper permits, 'regulate the 
* nbnndonment jind removal of 

oil sumps, declare certain 
conditions as nuUanoes, es 
tablish penalties, and repeal 
all other ordinances In conflict 
therewith.
The lengthy,document Is din- 

to have its first and firyil lend 
Ing hy the council on March 22 
One reading is all that is re 
quired, according to Smith, since 
the statue is declared to he an 
emergency ordinance.

Stadium Theater 
Ready by Knil ol 
April Say Owners

By Ihe end of next month 
the new Stadium Theater will 
be ready to bring to Torrance 
mnvlc-Koprs the. tops in first 
run motion pictures, according 
to Albert Mellnkoff and Harry 
Mllntcln. owners.

The owners staled that plus- 
terlng of the new I (Hid sea I. 
theater will start this week 
mid Iliut It IK expected that 
the building will h« completed 
within 1ft days.

< 'instructed of brick ami re 
Infiii «-d earthquake   resistant 
rmicrclc the structure I* lo 
cated ut (irnmercy and Cra 
vens aw'imea.

went out of contiol. 
Ritchic's truck, which was go-

Ing south on Hawthorne "boule 
vard, then crossed the road and 
snjashcd into a house trailer 
owner by Mrs. Velma Countess, 
21, 22803, Hawthorne boulevard, 
according to Dougless C. Cook, 
intestlgating officer.

John Ham, 2513 Carson street,, 
witnessed the accident.
NEWS ON NEWS

El Camlno College has aver 
aged six news stories per week 
which it has released to 15 news
papers. The publicity

Thieves Moke Clean Get-away 
With $600 In Laundry Plunder
Police Claim 24 
Victims Hit by
Clothes Thievesi

Pollen were searching today 
for burglars who "cleaned out" 
the Torrance Laundry early 
Wednesday morning to the ex 
tent of $600 In clothes and 
blankets.
Secretary Joan Graziano dis 

covered the Job when she came 
to work and called in Detectives 
Captain Ernie Ashton and Ser 
gcaht Percy. Bennett.

Entrance to'the establishment 
at Carson street and Border ave 
nue was gained by climbing 
onto the roof and down through 
the skylight, police said.

Officials of the laundry said 
that 24 persons lost articles of 
clothing in the burglary.

Description of the missing 
clothing held up search, police 
stated. There were no finger 
prints, detecttves said.

Western Avenue 
Improvement 
to Start June 1

The Los Angeles City Engin 
eer's office this week announced 
that work on the widening of 
Western avenuo from 182nd 
street to 269th street In Harbor 
City, is expected to start June 1. 

The announcement came a 
short time after the Los An 
geles city council accepted a 
$320,000 county allocation toward 
the cost of the improvement, 

'hich Is estimated to Involve 
n overall expenditure of ap 

proximately • $1,000,000. 
The work includes the open-

ALL GIRL SHOW . . . Cynthia Muehler, 4>A months, takes (he spot light as the' center of at 
traction as Mrs. Jane Merriam, public health nurse (right) acquaints Torrance high school seniors 
Pat Weber (left) and Dona Geary with some of the duties'of a nurse in observance of Girls' Week 
 this week. Little Cynthia's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Muehler, live at 22404 Hendricks street.

PICNIC SUNDAY

The Washington - Oregon Sun 
dodgers will hold a picnic at 12 

Blxby Park,

TRI-COUNTRY PACT . . . Hands across the sea actually came to grip! last Thursday night when 
Rotarian Joseph Arnold (center) extended a hand of welcome to Cho-pul "Eddie" Sin from Chin 

ie Chel from the Netherlands when the 'and Freddie Lhel from the Netherlands when they 
The local club is sponsoring their education in this

ppeared on the club't program last week, 
untry.—Herald Photo. H&t Story 1'age Tine

One-Day Campaign by Columbia 
Workers Boosts Gray Fund S101

An H result ofVmimunity's campaign to raise a fund to 
purchase an artificial arm for Bill Gray, there Is now hanked 

'$713.80, according to Coach Kddtp Cole, administrator of the

The fund gained $101.2f Tuesday as members of Local 1414, 
Columbia Steel employes, raised that amount In a one-day cam 
paign within thf plant. Spearheading the campaign were F. W, 
Smith and "Mac" McConvllle, co-chairmen of the fund raising 
committee.

Other contributors to ,tho fund Include: Optimist Club, $101): 
High school students, $66.13; Torrance Elementary School stu 
dents, $44.11; Woman's Club, $25; Six boys who.wcrp with youm; 
(!iay at the time he lost his arm, $25; Toastinaslerx, $21; Walteria 
School, $12; Mrs. Wilda McKenna, $1(1; High School PTA, $.">; 
American Legion Auxiliary. $5; Jimmy. Yeltcma, $5; Elsie Martin, 
$5.

The difference Ix-twccn Individual contrlhutliiiiH mill lh«
total nan collected In Jars placed through out the eonmmnlty.
Cole stated there is now $168.50 on deposit with the Hank oi 

America and $547.30 on deposit with the Torrance National Hind;
Members of the community /allied to rai.se a fund for the 

15-year-old Torrance High School athlete.when it was discovered 
that the State Rehabilitation Program 'made no provision for 
aiding youths under J8 years of age.

Young Gray lost his arm when he tell beneath the wheels of a 
freight train on February 16.

Star of 'Jungle 
Patrol 1 to Appear 
At Local Theater

'GOLD STAR 
MOTHERS SET SALE

Miller star in the new 
Ccntury.Kox comedy- 

iimle Patrol" will ap- 
id-son in conjunction
Lowing- of her pictiiiv,' 
illeiiHinn Mmch IDth.

Me
tiolil Hlar Mothers a 
of their rummage M 
Friday and Sal m day, at 
Pacific Coast Highway, Hei

Heach
ill In lln

2 Men Among 23 
Injured in Crash

Two Torrance residents were among the 23 Greyhound mil 
passengers which figured in a spectacular crash with a truck In 
\Vilmlngton Tuesday night.

' One of the passengers, Edward It. Holden, 31, of 1013 209 
street, wag commended by other passengers on the bus for hi* 

•* quick-thinking and disregard for 
danger when he grabbed an 
eight-year-old girl sitting next 
to him and shielded her from 
possible death and Injury.

Holden sustained cuts 
the hands and face.

The other local residents, John 
Fernic, 1570 ' 203 street, was 
treated for minor Injuries at 
the Wilmington Receiving Hos 
pital and subsequently released.

Seeks
New Trial in 
5190,000 Suit

Claiming misconduct of the 
jury and improper instruction by 
the court, John 1 Shidler, attor 
ney, has made a motion (or a 
new trial in the $190,000 lawsuit 
being brought by a 21-year-old 
motorcyclist against the City of 
Torrance and the Santa Fc Rail-

A jury brought in

th(
eek thsit Adrian C. Tatum, 
motorcycle." rider injured

vhen.his mount crashed with
Crcn boulevardtrain at th 

crossing, was guilty of contribu 
tory 'negligence and therefore 
not' entitled to damages.

Also named in the suit are the 
engineer and fireman of the 
train which is said to have 
str.uck Tatum October 8, 1947.

The case was tried in the Su 
perior Court room of Judge Otto 
Emme, Long Beach.

The accident occured at Ana- 
heim and Alameda streets when 
a Rcdondo-Torrance-Long Beacn 
bus was struck by a truck 
canying a heavy load of 
iron sewer pipe. The im 
tore a IB-foot hole In the side 
of the bus and trapped some of 
the passengers as a small fire 
broke out.

Ernest G. Barnes, of ^ 
Beach, driver of the trucKj 
jumped from the wreck and 
tinguished'the blaze as the pas- 
scngcrs broke windows and 
leaped to safety.

Among the 22 injuied were 
the following^ residents of Har 
bor City and Lomita:

Charles T. Kikens, 31, of 25024 
Narbonne avenue.

Mrs. Mary Clark, 18, 24818 
Oak street.

Miss Lucille Hlnque, 18, 1720 
265 street.

"GLITTER" , , , the goldfish performs for Lorry Robertton, agt 
5, "Mike," the pup and Leo Robcrhon, age 7, in this photo- 
drawing made at the fish's new home at 1551 West 221 Street.

 Herald Photo.

fYour Right to Know Is the Key to All Your Liberties


